
future. Tie eonlg.only anticipate long sep-

aration, and, pe~ap~, estrangements; and
it was. with a heavy hem-t.-tbat he gathered

np ~is fishing Lat~le and s~rted forborne.
2~ distant relative the Ingmh:~ff~ had

lately died, and ~ad wi|led his property o missionto speak,’.~atd DoL
his ¢ousln, Dorothy Ingraham. During is: She,: wrote,at once, to the old lady, and ih

ligetime he had ~ever shown that he was due tizne recefved a repJy :wblch com2rmed’i
awa~ of the_ existence of Our Htt]e Dot. d "her ~aspiciov. ,5o she Immediately bo.g~
it was a great sur~tise to her when tim d to put thing, sin trein~sotbatMisslngraham

thts matter."

it to ~nU. of .~ur~e, bat first
ot to.~y anything abOU~ it until

you
"I will .keep silent until yo~ give me per-

¯ hould ~%’eive her rights, i "
A month had scarcely go~e by when much

to.Dot’s amu~ement~ Mr. Dimmoi’e called
~zd requested a private interview with her.

~he had noticed-his ~-owing fondne~ for
Miss 13clmont’s society and h/dr expect, d

!he d~noument.
/ks she went inl~ the room he ~ to

meet her, and for the ~ time Dot felt an
- "o . iemotion of sincere bklnj~ ~nd re, peer enter

her heart for.him, Unflez~he influence of
genuine feeling ;he ~emeff a different: .per-

son to the. planslb]er I~lished m~m ofthe
world who had Ixied to pa!m’off the ~m-

blfin~ of loye upon her, d~tring hismnaati~
factory courtship. I " "

spoke, ,q have come to m~ke a confesslon
a~d a~ yew ror~i~a~2 ,Xot for Wl~ .~w-
]ng my suit~ for I have ne~er loved YOU;

any place witbifi |t~t

/
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7-O’ur b=mer is ~"

a~vn~Y ~TmmAx ~T
¯ --

Cog. ~by ~ ~ ~in ~be ,h~t--
Na/l, Lullng, Atlantic Co. N, J. =~al.st Han~k. ,

G. T^YLO i
[l~rl~]R ~ p.oP~roi. "

CoI~positoJs and :ran ne÷er " di-_

vlde "- eRher ,,North" or" ~outh."

6Qdal l"ue: d the touT. ’ The , ou.t n Be ,will to
¯ -- to p~terRy as the -N~blc t’ ,enty--s~ thous-

! suBscKi~1o~ PmcE,
ana.

. .-----
l,~r ~.m, itrletl~" t,. adv,m~. Here ~ our sentimea~ :’ I o l~zs"glven on ~pplicatlon " ~ A G~ t-~Lg:

-"- [=" - " " =F~EDF_JUC.LA.~.OX vs.
SATURDAY~ SEFT. 11, 1S~O,

Judging from tile charaolx ̄  of their Con-
g~essi~a] nominations, t~ ~. New Jersey
:Republicans mean to do th, ~r utm0stto aid
in overturning the Demc :ratie m~jm’itiy
in t~eh’ational House..St ’ong candidates
in every district in the cou ~try, but more
especially ].~ those that are ~ ~ose, will insure
beyond d0~bt a majority in the Legislative
branch old’the government--Ph;l,¯ ,Pre.~.

The Wcst Jersey ~ane~ ~ith ref-

erence to the Cnmberlaud t runty senatorial
nomination, attracting r,o much attention
all over ~e State, that "it s for the Repub-

"~ l~c~ to say whom they w II have.’* The

REPUBLICAN TICKET* .himself, and we heartily w: ~h him success

"~OR I~RF.SII)FIWI", ~in;securing the nomination. The bonomble
course he has pursued jour~a]~tically is a

jAMES A, GARFIELD, p~. th= some other r~prese=itive~, of
the Fourth :Estate might we i follow.

OF O:l~lO, . ~ ’ _ ===~--="

FOR ~ICEPRY.~ID]~h’T,
Here is a specimen of Lb ~ result of the

- esident Hayes.
conCiliatory T~licy of

{~H~TER I. ARTHUR, z~ ls f~om a sX~ of Bo~:~ T~ombe--as
O~ ~W "£ORK.

unrt~dustructed a rebel--s (ver lifted up an

against the Governm.

FOl~ GOY-E~NOR,
positive that~ Hancock will be elec’ed m 1

n the he~vens.am that ~ is-aGedYou say he B ¯ Yankee; well, i Imbw

F R E D E R-I C K I. P b T T S, ~,, ~.~ ~ know, ~o, ~ his swo~ h=
¯ pierced the breast ofnmny gallant man in

o~’ nf’~-T~n:DO~, gray. But what are we tc ~]o? We cannot
d

put in one of our own me ~ this time an
have to ta~e a ,~’a~m.’ Th~ t- being the case,

let us take one who is less ’bl ae-bellied’ than
:ELECTORS AT LA1RGE. the most of’them. You n: w depend upon

it, sir, that ,Yank’ or no ’~Z nk,’ if e]ecled,
~. K. PANGBORN, the old boys of-the South w~];l see that Hun-

[BARKER GU2K:MZR~,. e~ek does the fair thing by them. In other

words, l~e will run the much ne to suit them
or they will run the thing ~e ~selves¯ They

a~ notgoin~ to be played w] Lh any ~onger."
ELECTORS.

- " S~" -
~VJLLIA,M ~ TOTTER,

,¯ FR~ SHll

(Communieme, .) - -.--

~r:. BUR1) GRUBB, The time. for the general ~leetion-~ :~P-
¯ ~AhlUEL.Y--kNWICKLE, preaching, and it is for the peopl? or the !

¯ DxWITT C. BLAIR,
country to select between the re~peetiv
cand]daI~ presented by the t, ro gre/t polil

I:EORGE RICH.ARDS, ical patties¯ As to which oae is the better

HARLES N. T~_.BF.ROrII,
deserving of their’support ¢:th regxrd to"

Lhe persona] character of th~ nominees we
have little:to say now. Gen~ral Garfield is
known throughout the natbm as an able

" I~md C~mq~-emional ~|~rlet co,,*, statesman and n9 ofl~er wl o won "distin-
v~’~n, mgsbed honor during the W~r; while Gen-

Tb~ Re~ubi~ vo~em of the. ~cond COn- .and ~aue~ch k :s ,.vet l--kno~rn for lSs dis-]
gress]om~l District, of New Jersey, corn- ti~ghisbed military record. Tbe .Republi-]ucated in andpriaing~the counties of Atlantic, Burlington, can nominee is a civilian, et
Mercer~ and Ocean, me reques~d to select for civil life ; his’military emeer being only
Del%,a~es to a CongTessiona] Co:~vention lto 4 that of a patriotic eitlzen, ~d not that of
he heldin Concert Hall, in :Mount ]tolly, t an educated soldier. Gener;d I]ancock is a
Bur~ngton c(mnty, "YUF_.SDAY, the Fodrolsoid]er ; his whole career ~ha~ been that of =

date for Congress, to be voted for at ~ With civil gove:nment’he ha,, bad little or
next election. - nothing to do. Garfield’s chl racter is civil

The basis of representation um~r this call and administrative, and wit/ )ut executive,
w~lt-be *)he delegate for each 100 Republicanashis milit~ay c.~reer proved ~-lfi]e that of

vr:tes cast at the last Congressional election Hancock is purely executive. Which i s~.he

ancl on~ for each fr~ction of the same over fitter one for the exalted offic of the I~’si-
50,.provided bo~-ever, that each ward and idency ]t is e~yto determin* T],e whole

township shallbe entitled to one delag~e, education of theprofcssional ~]dier unflb~

E. :M.m:cFm S]an~’~ ffhairman I him for 3.be dutier’of civil office¯ He is
i 2d Con. F_.x. CommJtlee simply a force to be used by the civil gov-

I,~ddr the above call -At]anti~ count)’, will eminent in the perfo~tmance ( its functinns.

be~enb~]ed to the following delegates: The sooner we abandon t]: profess’:onal

,±TL_~-T]C CO~’.~T~" \ soldier for Presidenti|il candi ares the bet-
ter and safer it w~ll be fol the country.

Nameorplace. "Vote~. Dele~tes. With thegeneral policy of the respective
Abset~m . 49 ] ps,r~es I will not trouble yon in this com-
etic City, tat :Pre’t 239 2

munication, but will be con~ .at to call Your" 2d " 346 3 attention to the te~h plank of the Demo-
]~euna ,~’iga 84 1 cratic platform demanding f~ ~e’gldps as its:F_4g H;~rbor, 1st :Prc’t 919 2 " " "

commercial policy. That it h,~ been and
2d " ~2 , 1 still is tL~e policy of the De)socratic party._ w-~ C.ty , 142 l

to destruy our protective tar. ff and to sub-G~21ow~y ]36 1 s~tute in its place free tragic every body
:IL~nilton Township 37A 1

knows. Now what free trad~ would do for
]~mmm~nton 209 o

" our American manufacture~ J’ree ships
:MRlllc~ Townshlp 307 l

will do for our ship-building and ship-own-~eymouth 64 1 ing interest. "/’be people 0:’ N~w jersey
~’ -have a direct and¯vital pecan: ary interest in
]- T~..#~ff~-SI.~ ~OUSAI~D ! tlfis matter, and must, if tl~y W~uld pre-

"/o tllo~ Republicans who hive, in their serve their capital invested vessel p~or,-
f~x~/orthe ultlmate success of She cause eRy,~wellas in the build ng bf vessels,
~bo]kl so de~r, doubted’a complete tri- defeat.the ~loption of a f~ e-shi.6 policy.
mmph-of the l~publi can party tn. the coming Th%people of the State own mt. less than

Preside] ~tlal eon~ the news of the sweep- a thousand. ~_.agoing- sehoom rs and square

lag riot,,/7 in "Vermont, will come with a rigged-vessels. Very fe~ of he vessels are

re~vifyi s’g lnfluenee second only to the el- engaged in foreign commer~ if we except

feet ofi’ve cablegrams to be sent all over. tbe’trao~ to 1he West Indi~ ~ and British
the wor] d on the third of November next. Ptovince~, Ourforeignco~a~ erce was al-

TWen y-six thousand majority I ’ most wholly ~l~troyed lmme ~iately by and
Twenty-all ~d moreof Vermont’s fromtheeffec~of.theRebe]li~ n. Oure~ast.

n favor of perpetuating these same trade is all tl~t is ]eft ns--t ~a~ Js of any

l~tn~lR~s--Amertdan LiSerty, and a Solid importance. The trade with he West In-"

N~ tho~ opposed; :. " [ dies, formerly done by the Am ~rican scboon-

~’w~l~ty-slx ~d~ spea~ in .clarion I er, ts now being ." done to , considerable

tone~ to[ each true, ~orlhern-hearted m~n I extentDylBritish built and o~ned, steamers.
w]~o--]i;~-~e C~vcmment of the Unite~] 2~ow glee us free ships, as th; Deniocral:]c

Am d rl n t = axt demand, and you willStat~ ~ A eri~ morn ea y tha he P Y " have BritiEi
’ ~ ’ [ bmltschooners filllnffour sm~Coui~lerat~ ~,ate~ of America. _’~ , " , ller ports, and

~.~ty-six tb0u~d’" A fittin~v~e-[~’unning coastwise under the .~,mericau flag
Im]m to ~ Democratic Puffy by -tl~e lp,,a] b-in .¢~mpeMtion with our American bui]to -- J ¯ , . . -

. [
Green Mountaln Boys , , J ~essel~ B~t,sh built ve~sel~ ~n be bought

l ’J ¯ ~ ’ [
, DTwenqy-~ix thohs~nd thus far against the i from 12 to 2 per ceht. cheape] than we can

l~ncipi& for which Lee and Jaclmon ~ build them, Tbe present bnii dem of vessel
b’ " ¯ ¯ " re rt must submit to ~i of this jY

T~y4fix ~ ~ .favor "~f D~ ~mount of their property; s ;}liLle greater
~ $ar ~ Gremt and Garfleld.~z~edu ction]n freights for what business they
fa~ght, t tinny do; ant] ship builders mist go out of

¯ Tw..n,:;~t ~d in favor o~allowlng busiue~ a~d every iLWrest co m .e~. with
a ma~ D9 "he Ca~c~ian or Ethloplma,~ to [ commercial pursuits be crippi( ~ah~uLe-
~t:M~l~t in acc~rflance with his God. ly destroyed. Are tim ship bullets ~nd

"g~vdnreason; ~md Twenty-six thousand others interested in ma~Lue ~attom ready
..against ~urder~ng him for the exercise of" forthis s~dri~ce ?

this smm~ pedvilege If .you ~re, vote for Gen "a] Hancock~

,’Twenty-six thousand-! A protest against .free sldps and mid. If you re ~ot, theD

theplJw.ing in powe2 of a legion of accursed leave no stone unturned to ~lefeat Dem-

~~, l|zfl the murdere~ of Judge ocratic nominees to Congress, ud thelrgrt~

Chitholm ! idential can~dates, i

I

Trees Plants ariel Plow era.

every
L :Hen-

Cranbe]ries azmual]y, andbeing now thoroughly settldd and established in our

new ~tore9

THE LARGEST

.Nichols and

, ~ ~: . ~. . - . . ..

o .
Having not only m~ immense local t~e but selling to dealers in.almost

every city and hamlet in the far West and South, ~e think Shipi4~,r~ will readily

perceive that we are prepared ~n take better care of their intdr~ts thm~ any other
¯ honse.in O~e trade.. ]t is ou tJmsc gronn~;s that we rcspecffM]y ,~,~!iclt a share of

your consignment. All shipments, large or s~nal!, will receive careful attention,
. ¯ i ~0andaccountsMes and remittances.will be p raptly fo~zarded- {he moment the

g~ods are sold. It v, ay not ~ gcaeraliy kn6wn that we Trove a

o, on  rodUceOommission. Department
I

¯ connected with our business, but ~uch is the case, and nn house in this ~ity can

make bett.-r sales of any and all kinds of Fruit and Produce than we ~c~u. Our

¯ store is the rec’~gtffzed-head~Fmrters for FOREIGN GREEN FRUrI~ in th~s

country, and storekeepers will do well to send ~o us for quotations before

making purchases elsewhere.

ImPorters and- Commission Merchants,

EGG ltAnBOn CITY

Agl’iCHl| Hl’al Socie.]~y
will be held on

Me.dry a~d Tuesday, ,

%%t the N]L’ff F~kIR GROI"NDd,
~t. 1,oui~ Aveune and Agassiz StrecL

Grand Display of

aNATIVE WINES

all ji= = d and
mfsed’in tbe connty. :Furtbe/infot~ation
will be given by

X

(~’A REDUCTION of far~ from all
stations on the Camden & Atlantic R. ]L

~Ali trains stop at the Fair G~ounds.

1

THE .FOLLO IFJNG

C, E, P. MAYHEW,
I)~A.LER I2{

Dry-Goods, Groceries !
BOOTS, SHOES AND 6AITERS!

I A]ICDWARE!

Cnptaln ’~nron Steelman.

By x-Jrlut of a writ
r£.eled~.ls:;ut~’ out of ti~e Court
will be sold =., puhlJ c vel~due on Monday

T%V:ENTI ET]I :DAY
nt Two o’clock in 1he ,’~ften}oon
lhe COurt ~-louse in
lwo certain lots
1he vi]Tage of:~l
tic and 8trite c
lmunded
n peg in lhe edge of the main
,’~. R, Dew ,ne3"’n lot. thence (1) 
nine(legrt~_-.w and Eort ttes west one
hundred ~.nd/~In c ;e-tenth
thence [2)
five mlnule~
feet to
Pe~k’s line north
$orty-~ve minute.s east two
~entyo~WO. nnd
theedgeofsaid ~Ialn street; th
.said ~:Mnin street south ~lxt
,een nflnuxes, e.~st filly ~. l~Devln-
tiey’s corner and p]nee
the same ]ol ~he said %%’1]]
at~:l.wife conveyed to the satd
deed bearlng even

Seeoud lot be£1ns at the.north,
lheintersection of Thtrd street

LIME AND CE :NT !

,.~atning about ten complaint, w~ich the phy~]cJa~ called
’ .the same more or less Gravel. :I2m~l employed some of flie .most

CASH CROCERY.
fred no bet~ter 9r more
a good ineom~ than b2~

I

I
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Omr Churches.

-/ .~: :x~n Z c~-,m.~ ~ z, r

i ~WTiCeS ~ SU~y at 10.~0 .It. ~ Lnd 7 ~)

¯ ] ~ I. cmysc]z,
"% ~ , - ~v.R.B.

9uud~y School st 2 l=.~x.. . .

o=
~ ~ ~.-~--~ ~

p. M~ttlx~-Btor@, on Ibe e vemng ̄ c,j
third Tne~day of e~ch month.

t* T-O.ofO. F. ¯
ATLANTI~ LOI)GL~, NO- ~, ~ee~ta the Hs

~’.P. MattL~’s Stor~, on ]Prlday eyemng~.
¯ ------O-----

]BmJlding; 8rod Loan

On th e,~..b mont~

-s s
--D" omag~able weather.

" --High~tides on the ~ Harbor.
---Soinet.hing new in shirts "----~

~pes m-esellLng at two and .t
ceuts per ~ouhd.

--Daniel Oolline has.erected several
; ta~es at Ocean City.

--Our County Superintendent, Mr.

¯ ~or~ h,~ r~umed from :Maine.
--Cranberry pickerszre receiving.40

k bushl this)-ear. The crop is said to
excellent.

--Frank Moore, F_.sq, suc~eded in
i~g forty-five+ail-blrds on Wednesday, d,
¯ e river. -

--Mr. B. G. Peck left the Lauding

¯ Ionda~Xo. take charge of his school
Weymq~, th. 1t.

~A little child of Capt.

8omer’s Poinb-fell and broke her arm
day last week.

--Tl:e crews of ~]l the "Life-S~v’h~g
tim.a vn the .New Jersey coast wen~

~ut~ Septem ber~rsr,

~-:Thax~ks to th~ Thne~ for advmiee
of the proceedingA of the Atlantic Cou:
:Medical Associatiom

--It is ~Laid ~at J.B. 3mith medita
the building of another hotel at Ocean Oi

]=le has-ordered the lumber.
--]dr. ~d~. Th~ps0n, of Burli~

ton, N.]J., are Initho-~n~ visiting re:
Lives at the Thompson House.

--Tbe R~anaxa~ aft]i-s" of Cape
City are in much better rendition fhan s]
month~, ago.--..Wt~r of,the Co~e.

--’When is the"J~zcoim office
tom~ke veay$o) the new streel near
"new depot aq~s ,tLe W. J¯ R.,R.

"--Mr. ~.~. D. llvffman refunded fro
his month’~ t~ip ~ ith L’~PL D¯ F.
schooner S. ~. L~ud~n, last ~Ionday. ’

--The We~t Jersey Raihoad gave
emol,ffees~ t~g~ther w~t’h tl;eir famili~,
excursion to ~d=nuc City 1~ ~unday.

[ ,; ¯

~Mrs. Ca~]iue CamPrbeH,-wife of :El:
Campbell, of :F.,stellvill~ was taken to

J

J

I"¯ ¯

/

Insane .&sy:~m, at Tren~n, l~t.

--The We~tJersey Ra~road~c,. are boil,
tng a new ~epot at Franklini~lle, to ta.k
the place of ~.be one destroyed by’fire
lately. , ’

--Egg 11arbor City has appointed th

11th of October next as a day for the
flth annnld celebration of the sy_£tlemeut o
the place.

~31rs. F. M. IRielly ~nd daughter
Bridgeton, Who have been visiting

I Landing for some weeks, ~:eturned home o~
! Weduersda.y. 2
l

.---Schooner S. ~. Hudson~ ,Capt. D.
Vaughan,-ladeii with coal,i saded
Georgeto~rn, D, C., on, .Monday last
Brooklyn, L L

--~a-J. Ann ]sza~"~ho has atLended the

entire services of the-Pitman -Grove Cam
maefi.ng, returned to ]mr borne in the
tug on Tuesday~iasu

--The Democrats think some of

- ;. - . -.
--A barn belonging to Mr. Slmckley,--vn

ldthS~, sstmck by lightening during
the sqyere of Sunday night. ~ c~w

the building considerably

--The C )mden and Atlantic Railroad
Company in an additional track
between and" Ham monton, a distance
of and ha~,.purchased several

o.f stee] r/dls forthe purl~se-

--:Eli m.~n has our thanks for sub-
smntia] to tbts omce. Mr. & ~m’-

mHc-]e., of milk, bread and
cake to the citizens residing at the
county-seat, : is well patronized by them.

--T}~e W. 3. & A. 7L R,’ have settled
quite a~number or bills in Mhy’s Landir)g
fur supplies ~esloratives, etc., furnished to
the sufferers in the late collision: 3Ir¯ Jos-
eph ~rhompson acted as agent for the com-
pany in their tRtuidAtlon~ ]"

--We enll the attention of tb(~s~ w~o pur-
pose t0 attend the Atlantic county Court)

meai~s t~ietl,
A me~ttng of" tl~e Atl~mt ~ C0m~-

ty A~o~iaLion ~as held tin. city

h.a.ll) this city) -~n M0nda~ last~ 8e )tember
6th.- The membe/s pi~ebt were ] )rs. Job

~omer~ he dbre 31¯ Boysen, :Edward
Madden, B. Ingerso]!~ Boardma:~ Reed,
C. and Charles Gill *

t
The ml rotes el .tlie last mcetl’ng Were

read and a ’ "

A co.m. n ,mic~tion was read fro~,n D.’. J.
"W" SDOW~: Of Can’itlen, regretth)g his
inability e pre~enh and asking tbal

de]e~ H~is "sociely b". chosen Lo at-

tend ~t meeting of the Camden Coun-
ty Medical
-A ton offered by Dr. :Reed requir-

ing m~ inRi Fee of one dollar was ad-
opted. It ordered that tbe secretary
have some i))vitation hlank~ pri~tml.

0o of Dr. ~tn~rseY, Dr. Gill
was ~d :i~ a member .of the society.

The tary was authorized to £scer
Cain the ~es of the medical practition-

next week= to.the pro~ oyster and re- era in the who hate pl~ceJ on file

freshment stand of Mr. Waller Adams, of in the offlc~ a copy of thee diplomas,
this pJa~opposite tlm Clerk’s Office. X~Ir. aud have mbllsbed with the name
Adams has, heretofore, always given¯ . L
people aah~action, and we hope he ~ll On moti of Dr. Reed, two members
liberally patronized, were appoi~ ted to read essays at the next

--The Waterford L,md f ompans, ~,’hicb meeting of
rece~t]y purchased aboat 1,000acre,, ~laad
near W/~erfor=d,-Cmnden County, for the pur-
pose of building, up a village of country meeting of
homes for those wlmse- business is in the On moll

city, has alread~ l dd out a po~ii,)n of its.
tract ~p sueets and avenues, and ha~ awar~l-

ed a ct~utract for building tl:e flint house. ~

--There is some one on the Hornet. s*.aff
who has closely observed humau nature-~.
at leas~ with the vision o~ z newspaper man
man. They say: "Wb0n a man stren
nbuaiy objects to h’~ ,,me being m the
paper, the country editor has the choice
of leaving it out and making an enemy, or
af putti a~ it in and havi:~ ho extr a copies
for the .~le.

.--,Win. Lake, F~q., dropped in on us
Wet~"~day and reports matter~ booming in

oct:City. Z~o~ th~,S0,000 wo~, o(
propttj~y has alre=~ been’sold, and build-~

lngsare going ~ap rapidly. A steamboat
runs from Tuekaboe to Beasley’s Point=
O~an City and Somcr’-~ :Point connecting
with the h’anow Gauge railroad¯ Lots axe

selling Yxoz~ ~ upwards.
--:Mr. C. ~.. ~,)r~e I~R tl,e Landipg on

Sunday last fi)r Atlab~tie City, havin~ re-
ceived the offic,~, of principal of one of the
sehoo:s in that city. A large mzmlx.r of one
citizens regret the cha~ge of. the schoob
management l:ere, thinki}~ be’was better
fitted for the position of principal oF the
ZIay’a Landing ~chool than any one ’~Lse.
:Mr. :M. has best wisBes for i,is sucee~.

--Jol~u W. Vaughan, formerly- mailing-
at.ent of the I~xcoP~, left the Landing on
:Mond.~y last fo~ Pennh)g,’on Seminary where
he prol~,ses.to t-~e a tilt,rough" ~uJse pre-

paratoD to enteai.ng callege. {Mr. Vaughan
is held iu the higbe, t esteem by. the citizens
here as a tJhr~sHan young man, and his ab-
sence will be regretted. We Wish Iron ",.be
greatest suece~ in lrks commendaMe inten-
lion of act]uiring an ed..zcmiou.

--We send this week statements of the
amount of iqdebteda~e~s Of th[:se who are
in arrears forsubseriptloi~ or advertising in
the ]~XC’ORD. Court ~s-eck will bring the
majority of our ~ub~c~bers ~n ti,e county
to.:May’s Lan.ding, nr~fl we r~peetfully ask
them to ea]l at thc o~ce and "settle the

differences." Tb,)se who do not at-
tend, wit1 oblige¯ us by remitting the several
amt~uuts as :~er said s~tcme~its, at their ear"
liest convenience.

--A number cf Co.~mplaints, have been

forwarded.to us from both our home ~ub-
scribers and those on our mailing hst, ofi
their not re0eivins: their papers. We can ]
n.~ure ~em it is not our th~tlt. The papers I

leave the office addrc~sed to eaclr subscriber [

do ,~c,~ leach th;:ir des: i:m~ion it is ~fithe
fauj~-o) our mailing-a=menL If po~sib.~ :the
fKuit will be cmrected in futu~.i

"Tihe " Old Reliable " ha~ earued a ~’ell -
de, fred title¯ .No road in the iconntry
in greater lhvcr with the Iravellifig l~ublic
than do~ l.be C. & A¯ l?ailroad. Its man-
agement is ~e most liberal, and the safely
with the rapidity of its trains, has given it
a.--eputation in these psrttcu!ars that no
other road has aLtained. Express trams
with palace ~am attacbed; make the run
between the termingl F.~ints in 90 mi,}utes.
It is growing in po?ularity, and its buai-
ne~ ~’s constm~Uy on ~e increase. Lopg

may ~ present mmmgement and pros-
perity bontinue.--S. ,7..~le2mblfca, n, ..

--The Court of CommOn Pleas and Gen-
eral Sessions commences at ~.be county-seat

tended to D
Rando115h

of
of

was delegate, and
to a~ted the ]iext

:e Camden Medical SociHy.
of Dr. Reed it was ordered
to the next meeting be qx-
Benjamlo Abbott~Jos, and

and E. L. B" Wale~,
,Nichols and Carey,

counly. Drs. D. Reed and
Edward Mad len were ~ppointed essayists
fbr the next) wdich will be held the

--May’s Landing----on :T’fiesday, ~Septe~ber
the 14G~. The proceedings on both the
criminal and civil aides of the c~urt prom-

first. Mouda
Dr.

coesful
himse]f and
railroaz]

owned or ~zeafter to

i franchises eonnecttn
and ad the

profits to ~e-
thereof;

and tmym(
hereafter be

sa]e~ ye]eaae

February. n)t, is a truly fa~cinat
gave an account of a sue- ]mance--fascinating

~eht of scalds as practiced by and vs]ualfle b~can~.e

Gill nt the tim~ of the ]at~ formation co.ncer~ing
He mentioned th~ ~ase ert~inalju~ice. It w

of one lad, was ]iterat]y cooked, ofe the genera] reader :
but nnder thts treatment reeoTered entirely the last, anit the know
in tbrbe we no scar to mark the be espeaially appreciate
place of the Th;s created a lively airy. Physlcians and

discussion w:h ch was participated In by all too) will find in it mu,
)resent~ and tl~doctor was ~,~juestedto by.~traugu]aLionthatwi

write out a report of the treatment re/" novel is in Adolphe Bel

t by the !egal fmter-
". medical students,

concerning det/th
I1 profit them.
)t’t best style. Ris

pnblieati0n.

ll~l’bor

The Twenti(
at Egg Harbor
12, ]3, and 14.: There will be a fi),e tlisp]a~
of ha:ire , grapes, etc. A visit to the
,vi:)eyards Harbor City a~ this time
is fifll of il~terb.s:--H~e wine.growers being
busy in2.hqir vineyarda and wine:making.
The ~’aI~ crop is la~% and the ~uantity of
wine that will be made is estim:~ted.at 200.-
000. ga] o~s..

E-,g LIarbor. City is on t}m hue of the
Cam~len and Atlantic railroad, f)rty-one

milesfrom Pi,;ladell.hia, au,i ]~i,l ou~ aud
seLtled the)-ear foJIowh)g the opening of the
roRfl. It was then a wild-erne_¢,s~now it is
-a flourishing town, s.]rrf)|l[|d~d by
and farms. It was settled a]most exclusive-
lyby Germa.ns, .who b:’o:~ght with t]:em
from )he F:~tberland the art of wine-making
and by their ihdustry a’~d skill, and through
the ]ibera]Ry and aid of the Camden and
Atlantic railroad, it has I,ecome the centre
of the wine-g.rowing region of- ~’~w Jrrs~y.
The who!e Deigbborhopd is dotted, with
vineyard~ and fruit-farm~. Tbe Egg 1Lrrbor
w~,~es are fast gaining a bi~gh reputation.
They lmue been a~varded )ne~ral$.mid diplo-
mas at the Centeohial Expo~.ihr~j" at th?
Paris ~’postsion, at the State ]’airs of New
Jer~cy aud Pennsylvnnia~ and at Cbnnty
Fairs..

TheCamden and At]aehc rai!road will Haddon~Id

Cheap Excursion Tickets

Will be sold to

P H J L A D L P

q[~u~da~ ~ept. ~lh .and ]6th

A ~’-I)

~atn~la:ys, "llth nnd lSth]

at the following reduced rzte~ :

I);0.25
DH~monton

$0.’~5
Ashlan0 ..3.3 ~Cc~ta .80
Xirkwood .40 El wood .,$0
Berlin ¯ :55 ~ :g Harbor City 85
Atco " .60 G~,rmania .90
Waterford .t;b

P~,mona
. .fro

Anc0m .6.3 , )secom . , .6;5
Winslow .70 W illinanstown . .65

The 6:00 p m train fr ~m Philadelphia
will conaect wiU~ a special
town on the fo~r Cheap ex

,~ The :Exhibils fr~Tm alon
C~mden & Atlantic cameo:

thd~a~n aisle~ between the
the O~rand Organ. ,They
play, ~d form one of the

[

nm Irt~l))eOL trains to aml from the :Eair 
a very low rate on- Sin)day, S~.ptember 12,

Mo~da’r, 13, ram! .Tuesday, t~Se 14~h, land-
ing pa..~enge~-s iu tlLe cen[)~ of the town.
The most interesting time t~’~isi0 this place
is while the F&ir is hehl. :;.’~kt mvqd~ the

25th anniversary of the ~ettl,:m-~t~ u:’. F.2g
Harbor City wii] be celebrated. N -

¯ ])eat hef 31I on." Dav ld’~~ke)~
At a regt:lar meeLing bel.I by )’lea-sanfft

ville Divis;.ou ~No. $3, ~5. of T. the follow-
lug resolntiou were .t l ) >’.." l : W Ll.’.’.lll.2A,~
Death haz agab~ entered our order arid~e-
moved our ohle~-t, I’. W. P., H0’~. David
.L .ak~,
¯ ICX-:")OLVED, That we bow in humble sub-

mission to the Divine WiIl.and extend our
J~eartfelt sympathies to his bereaved fami]y
in this their time of"bereavemeqto

I{E.SOLVED) ~ our I rotber was a charter
membe/" vf P]easavtvill~ * " "
S. T. N- J.) charterc, d February 26th, 1548,
our de~eased b,"o~JJer Was a devoted advo-
cate of ,the .principles of our order, -and.al-
ways stood among the fore’most in support
of ~ne~ures to - render it an ei~cient and
useful ally.of the Temperance causq) while

rely al a]] times, as a friend of temperapce~
to utter words of warning and exhortation
to’the b~tted victim~ of th~ rum traffic;

train to William-
mrs!on days.

the line of the
are located on

.western end and
make a fine dis-
,rincipal features

i - -

(!.&A.R.

~r. Osg~x~ for 2~sembly, should Mr. lse to be vaned and In’teregi. ng. A large

Sproule be. nominal, by the RepubHcans~ amount of business hm accumulated during
as he probably will l~.--,-Tb)tes )doe ~mmmer vacation, and the seas]on will,

--Rev. J: 1L Camp~.~ell. ~ returned to the probably, be, aomewbat., protracb’d~ ; b,,t tlm he did not stop. there, hu.t logically ~ought
Landing after a fear-weeks vacation people of the.county can feel assured that i to ~ecure tLe prohibi.ti.m of )-he isaac as a’
in Pbcenixville,, ~Pa. Tie ~el, urus to tun with a ge~t]eman of the executive, ability I measure or protection agaln_-t its seductive

:Kirkwood
Berlin
Atco
.~YateTf..~r,!
Ancora

, Winslow

each to pay and spreml over elght thoRsand
m~)nbers the amount would hardly be no-
ti-t~d.. And if within .lhe .t(~n. years (rOle
which the-poll.e2 i~ issued) two ~essments
were .n .e:ecled, fl~ per cent. St~k company
woum cga~ge zor tim same arnonnt and kind
o~Jr~sn’rance. Ther~ha~ beenpaid ~or losses
sinc~ orgngizat Ion
Two tlinnd~d a~d ~event~ Thmmmnd
,. " Dol]a]’~ ¢~ "
~nd the .saving to member:% if the same
amount of.pro])ert~ (tn~ul"~d in this Com-
pany) had been insured at common za~,es

.would. be more than ~ million o#dolla~.
:For se0m’ity: The t3remJun notes

thnn throe, millions ofdol~lars and every one
who is satisfied that he e~n :pay the two and
one-half or five per~_hPA assessment if ever
needed, and that his fe]/~w membeT ~ do
the same may rest sa~ely, and the gnarantee
"is In thelrown hands and thelr own conlrol,
not liable to be lost by mismanagement.

Every pollcy i_ss¯ned is fr,~e from any a.~sess-
m. e nt for one .lull 2eel. :t after, whieJx they are
haole, Irony Is neecle~l. _t

The Company has no lrmrdran0e of any
perIy out efthe State~ excdpt tw0 or
po]icles" and has no a~e~icles out of the

8L~ict economy td- haft fn all Lhe
ment~, and expen~Is are tess It is
than will be found in an:)" otherof
amonnt of huslness.DAYJD P. ELMER. PyestdenL

HE=; :;Y B, LUI>TO.N’. 8eereta-ry.
Ageut& ~urveyor Dn.nJel E. Iszard,"
Ju!y 17th 3m. . 5Iay’s Landing.

L:

cruited both In minU and hotly.

--Gapt. Law Cranmer, of
Li=ie, arrived per evening train : Tuesday.
The,sc~ooner ~.s dis .c~ng poplar wood a~

Pl~la~el~ia ,~d wfi) ’load ~o=l for ~0rfolk---The ~islJ 5 letter, on t~e firs~
of our fourth page will be read with int¢
est. We will ooatiz}ue to publish these

ters,,m !e~t during the comi~k campa~gu.

of Lion. A]5-ed Reed .as the pr~iding Judge~ . 1nfl,aeut~s, and whe~:ever hefl)ad oppornmiL#,
the judicial bnsincss wi]] be dispaLched as-[ useJ his bright intellect to pe~’sua,]e the peo-
rapidly.~-as is consistent with the- respective -[ pie that the 0es.lruetion of the t:afl~e v~as t]~o
rlgh’~ of the suitors. The RF-C.O]m willl only g~curity- ag~i’.~st, thespread of~ntemper-"
pulAish a fuit report of all the. Frccee.dings] a; ce; ho:~oredbe Ins memory.
of l,Jca) it~teres!. / " 

--A new signal for communication be-
tween the couductor -and engineer to fake
the pl~m of the brl] re.pc:; is be|ng tested
on the :Pennsylvania. railroad.. It is con-

-~The Apnual Fm~ of the .New Jersey nected with the autOmAtic all-brakes. A
.State Agricultural ~o6tety, a~’which will be ];glUt cor3 nU~S along one aide of d~ch ~ar,
awarded pmmidm~ to the atnoubt of $15 s’light pu~i ou .~hicb operates an aitowhistle
000, will be held ~, Waverly,’from

mEW; ’rhiNos IN
A

¯ [ :

JOB

SMALL CARDS

.:35 May’s Landing .80

All trains, born ways, ificluding the "R.x-
t press Train.% will stop at :E~ T/m-bur City.

A visit io the Vineyards and Wine Y-ao]ts

i of Egg Harbor C]Ly, is highly .int.eresting at
¯ this time. - .

. BRQ
NINTH & CHESTN

"-" I . -

OUR

ber 20th bb 24th.P

who has been bpme d mir, g his vacation,
left ~he Landing for the Ex.utb J’ersdy Insti
tute~ at BHdgeton. He was aecom
by Ruasel C~ Bin~

n !--The Se~ville emn~mce~ing
on Monday lastL-~th tnsL--at 2~ o’clock
m. The c ampwM a success ttuou
haViug been attended by a larger
of people than ever before.

.--Mr. Richard Baxter, ~ho 1ms b~en.
gaged .at cm’~.e~ter Cork in tl.d Landing,
entered Into partnership ~;ith Mr. ¯Smith.
In the eoetraetlng btm!nem tn At|a)>tle Cityl

noder.ll~.firm name of ,Smith &

--A cummunlcatlon has bi~n" receive[
from :Mr. Isaac Co))iusi reletive 
thread-bar:e snbJectflJte county -p~pem

had,ao much_to.sa?" for some Lime pasL
are sick of LLe who]e matt~:r and
the artlcle wlth thanks."

--At an, e~r]~ ];our’o,’) mon~in
:Mr. L. IF. ~]oLu~.m,’~ resldbnce,
situated on Main avenue .neAr Lbe " depot
Was entire)y consumed hy fire. Some
the parlor forulture alo~)c @a~ sated. Th(

--W/D. ~tegrrie0, y~q., Of tb~
Connty Courier, ~ distl~Jms again~
~O))ed idea cf ] ]~ 1.~vlng L~t~) in Atlentl

City for U~e pr,~e of inresti~,g in res
e~m~. lie thl~l~ his being the cditor of

,newqu~6er b a tamcient reputatioa

/ -¯ . .

on. the englne, while a sllght-tmcapes of air
in the _tax. ~ttachment " the conduc-
tor that his sign:d Las heard, thus
avoiding the neeesaity of :engiueer re-
spgnding with the s~am wh’s:le. It alamo
saves the trouble of conner.tin: and disc~-
nect~ng th/~ bdll rope in shif iug c~rs, the

connection from one car being
ma.de through the hose corn or the air
br:, kes. ¯

life Navlnlg
The Life-Sa#ing Stations alt the coast

were manDed and opeued for Se)~’ice Pae
first of September.

The.nece~ity .~br this ext| of the
term of lifo-saVing aiJ must ~ apparent to

4all. The arrrval’ 0f’the ,nal a)~d ver-
nal eq~finoxeagis often with severe
tempests w~ir.:b can.v., marine
easusl y) aud the assistance of our gaIlant
station crews may thus b/~ as necessary -as

’during the more inclement of win-
ter. Tbe i~t.-~-eased corn should
keep, in cimrge of statiens,
specimens our c~ast aff.)rds
b0atcmft at.8 mature,l, capta
who under tLe.ope1!lttions of Ll:
~ervice seethe ~tardimm cf
perilled1 upon lameJma ’which

make always dangero.u~.
Capfalu-.’Wi]te)~, keeper oft
Ocean CRy, is fimitiar to

J
the ~xco~:D. ].li~ rare
~-~cution of;iris important
)on| experiedce"in bis" voeati,

demmdl~

¯ . . .. o ..

"The W~yellffe ]Bll~e Celebrallo~
.The 131ble Societic~r of ~-e:r Jersey will

hold a SLate Con ventiou, in the Assembly
2~,~t.’m of the Capitol, at ".Frenton, o:} "£n~-
day and Wednesday, September 21St and
22d, :1880, to comI~em0rate the Five Ilu_o-
dredth Anniversary uT the Transl~.tio~-of
t!:c ~Euglish B:ble by Jolm W)’cliffe. Th,~e
se~im~s~of Cvnvention Wit] be ])e~d o!~
°l’uesday, corn.meriting nt 10:.30 a. m., an(]
t~ne on Wedne~doy, c]o~ing at 12::30 p, m.

, A special train w~ll be r~ from Atlantic
City to Egg llaxbor City oh Sunday, Sept,
12th, 15,~N), leayingAtlanti¢ City¯ at 9:20;
Absecon, 9:4.0; Pomona, ~-52 A. hi.
turning, leav’e Egg Haxboz }City 5:0.) P. AI.

~pecia] trains on May’s[ Landing Road
.wall "-.’ run on-Sunday, ~Se.1~t. 12tb~ leaving
May’s Landing at .9:00 A. ~. ana 1.00 P. 2d.:
anti ~ Harbor City at 12!00 noon and 6.’00
P. M. ; and on :Slonday and Tnesda)-, SepL
-13tb-and 14th,-leavtng~ ~Iav’~ ~ndin,~ -at
12:45 A. ’51. and "l,’.gg Harbor City at $:t3
P. M, The regular trai]m ~nnningas usual.
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How. ~r. _Was~ 8ettled it..!

Govm~~~, ork ) 
istntbe Stateuvtloo~ ~t"~.~,~ a~. i)
day wuz the mo~ eg~cRln time

,,I~I on ’ the-ld~d, ll~v..bln inwo
rata ̄  a.flte place In my life, but ~ever in
Io t te a one ez" thts. It wuz a clo~e time
w]~ I deserted ~rom the Looisianerpellkens,
am ~ wuz bein shot at by tho ])el~ns from
hal IEd, and the Federals from -the’. front,

/ ~i ]~ Is ~ normal candislm uv a ~brthern
¯ x-j~z ~k~tmd’~l W~nz ~ some treble when

I w~z President nv the Onlimifid Trust
nnd ConfidenceCompanY, and wuz punood

"by |’, infdorinted mob, l’nt t~em escapes pale
in~ ~igntflcanee corot~red with wat I un-
dell oed ylsterd~)’.

][I wuz the day we set apart, Hancock and
me: "to receive delegaAbun~ wich we do
wm ~t a week. This is alluz our tryln day,
and I hey to be in ~inr~l Hancc.ck’s rooni
to ¯ ~dst Mm. He is very much in need uv
aStttemna% and I serve,])in in that eapas-

1"

"Ihe deleg, z~um come allto-wnust~ and
the e wuz a purty mlx. The fuse t}mt got
aw race wuz from "Inj~any. :"

he vh_vc;-m~n remaikt t]~at h.;s devoshm:
b )lmocrisy and his admirashun nv Ginral
X1a ~tx, Ck, our st~dard bearer, wuz sublime.
He p]ed~ed Injeany to the nominee, b~ a
ver~ large majority, onless our fronds
ib" ~Kentucky dlsappolnt us, wicb wood
not .But he come to- lay before the Presi-
dent that is to be, the yews ~f the Dimoc-
risy~ uv- /ujea’~y~ sho.win w.qt D}moerisy L~
inttmtState. ~at Yhe Di~ocriey uvLu-
jea~y wanted :~uz a 4otle destruckshen uv
the ~asbneIRmjAks, .and an onlimited ishoo
~v ~een~.t ~r~ the Gene~.G<~ernmen~
Tl~ Dl~nd#~ uv IrJeany, ez "wu,* man,
de~ndid fist money, ’ .-nd all they wantid
uv ~L " " - -

q he ~neral remaxk~ that he he~’s bed
tim., to I~- muda m ..~thun io the question
uv l~na~ce, but’he bed ~ doubt that the In-
je~y poll,y wuz the correct thing¯ He

plei~%~l hisself, ef eleetid, to devote Some
~e afternoon to the sludy u~ finance,~
nut hod no doubt nv his dblDg t]~e r~gbt
thh "

"be .Noo York "del%ashun remarkt that
tl ~y hed a ~o~d to say ez to war Dimocrisy

D~isy inHoo Yorkmeant a gold

bb:ali~ and the ~nti~yooance’uv the ~hnel~k], and ~0 .fiat r~oney. Fi~t money
m~ant repoodiashun, rooln~

’[’he ln)eany man remarkt that -he’d be
¯ dzn ef any blo~ea bondbolde~ wieh bed

¯gol rich off the labor uv the boundin West
sh~od dictate to him. Ef the Dimc~y
~.~ }ted ]~jeany they must come to Injean3t’~

’ ’he ~Noo Yorker reton id that no Injeany
. reI >odiamshunist shood dictate to the Dim-

oc~ .sy uv h’oo York.
.~Lural ~auc’ock remarl~ ~atffg he hed

m ~(~re, he he dn’t given the subject that
]~ ffnl attemhun -wich its importance de-

- ma ~.fls~ but~-
" ’he Penns~:lvania de]egashun broke in:

W: t-the Dlmocrisy uv :Pennsylvania wantid
am must bee,. wuz a high perteetive tariff,
amc without it--

.inml HancOck remarkt that he Led nev-
er lven the ImaSff question any --,ttenshmb
hu ez ~t~m ezhegot thro’ w~thh’a.q|nel
Bin&in and -Finance, after the el~ckshun,
he: rood study iL He hod a~rea~y proeoor-
ed dl the ne~sesary books o~ the zubjick.

he ]_Ilinoy ddegashun swore thai’they
"-~r-~g"l~r~no’ ikrlffs. Dlnfoer~isy meant’free

tra~, and "no graspin monopolists ahood
cox~e here in the name uv Dimocr’~ ~ud---

’I}eers ~uz a fillin the Gim-~e~etb when
I inbreed. It was high time~ for fl~tr wnz
sL~ ~more delegashum to spe~’:~H from di-
.f~t put~ uv the l~entry,- :~d 1 tol~saw
’wa~ a terrible season ther. ~i’ood b~ ifoil-
W~R pour~ onto "the’~roubled waters. "

"Gemlemen," ~id 1, "a word - ef you.
Fle~ ~, in season. You are all, doubtless,
g0oi Dhnek~ats, .but yoo ain’t n6ne uv
yoc lot 4he t’:,~p~" no~hm, D~m~o-i~) ia
a Cx n~reha~sive wo~d, and kivers ~ great
dtmt of ground. Our Injeany fi.iend wan~
0nli mired ~noney~he ma~" cherish his nos-

- ~u~ and still be a good =~J~nekrat. Our ~Noo-
::]~o] k f.r~nd waut~ hard money--he shel chcr-
t~h ais belcef. The Ginral and me hey no
obj~ ckshuns¯ Like,vise ez-to the tariff and
[re :xade. ’~h~b is rc, om f~ MI, and
pie g "to spaxe for all other beleefs.

:But the primary, central, eontrollin ijee
uv :)imocrisy,: is Pos’ror~]s. That is the
con all- ~m.n--lhe gr~at impir]n ljeee~ wlch
~wa~le.~ up and drowns out all the rest.

-~ l~or~ty ~o~ yea~swe bey bin /astin,
wlt~ the Government granary in f ul. 1 yew,

-aiid[R I~iiime~l~Ut an end to it. War
~~ to,our" ]~oldin tl~pus~,-

: wacls the
,7~ ,e~Jk~., ~ ~fo~mpaz~d with the Custom

Ha~cock may not be learned on these ques-~
tion~ but he khows’ enufl to sigu his name
toc
nv z

14

-.A

. ~entice

the( employ

man
lmtween

about oneyea
sections

.. , - . .-
¯ . : "..

)- "-~" i: "̄ :_..
... -’¯

text~ d~ming the ’original
calculated ,to app~l to LiB

friend~.--~D. RECOnD.]

~o, 33OW hme does fly 1
son ,,’i~entice boy . _. ~..

:Fired engine, swift mud sur~ ;
John Lu was tt~e nam~ she :bore.
His lJusy hands were never still,
Ills Lie :did~ith yo .u~- fn] iddll,
And whe hat ei~gine’s bell he iang
With smiles he p~ss’d along.

The sun., of. our happy home,
Was ou~ ]ast~ onr only so~,

pride , a m~tl:~r~ e~
"~ViLh pa~ ght can euml)me~
()uri ndeed a lml~pb" hot~e~ ¯

We tO live’for’him alone
~.ent hln~13 ] alet] supreme

Yet all ’as but,a happy dream.
. o .

O.,}e 3"e~ ~’, why, can it be !
Ore l:.m h:at -m:... w]fl~ mhth and glee
Just one; ea~ ~ince is -,ileal nc~ ?
Walh t :,;stered ’rour:d ou~r blowy;
Alas! tame,’Ws "not a dream

,-. .¯
. - : o . - -. -.- -. -- "~.7""

. , . . .: ,. . :. ".’:’..¯.
" 7=:. ..;:- -7 :’

This lad.who once hm been
Our treasur#and ourpride, ¯
H~ ed to Jordan’s other side.

HI~ r~Sy b!~ck ’ey~

(3Yho year s/ace l~ave
. . ¯ ¯

st hem~,-So warm and brave;
.All ’ all mouKih’iug in the grave.
Great mr grief,’~greatot~ dismay,

It soon fi£hltinge our ha]r~rith gray.
¯None eoneei~ our woes~ursmzms,
:But true rearedW Ze~s.
The eng ne passes to And fro--
Just as it did one 3"ea~ ag%

old bell for time-to:’eome
3Yii] iper~ from thc tomb;
But wh~ the Train from dudgement’s

Is slartii ~ for that happy homey
God "~t we’ll meet our darling boy
To ring ~eil for endless Joy.
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Conveyancers and Collectors.

D]KA], -~P-~ IN

DRY-GOODS£ GROCERIES,

’ [WLOUn wEEDiN8 & ,BR 0THER,, Glass, Putty, Paints,-0i]s and Varnishes,.

13edd,ng &’ , .,utl.erS,

.Are now
:Is as muP..h
made asthe the pn..~ few years hate
been to those made half -~ century
ago.

all the excene~eles of anyPlow

It. obviates all the ob~lons ~do to may
~er Plow..

In mldlflon embmce~ severR1 new f~tu~s
or the Tn2ueo lot which we hnve.o~

tLkED PLOW CO,
N. Y.

on the market a Plow thai;
to nny :Plow herelofoPe

JrsBeam

~llller- a

¯ olmtln~ an
mWa

BOOTS, SHOES. AND GAITERS, :
" ¯ - .,’~. ~e

Join ter St~mdn~ Rnd 3V~el
be.S~FJ.~ and Its ~nold board

~tecl andlron cMllcd
for "rrhlch w~ ha’to nlso

A
mnaryway
donara

TRADE
INSURANCE COMPANY

CAMDEN, J. ""

C, ~PITAL $900,000

[
C ,erton & H wkins,

L " "

SHIP BROKERS

’ I A.,~’D

Commission Nierehmmts.
No. ]02 F~’~dden ]L~.~e,

:Near Sou~ stre% N’~W YORK.
m~ch 8fly

¯ .---+--=-_

Vineyard,
17, N. ~ , ":

SYRACUSE

[DSTEELPLOW

Office 103 Market St,
INSUR.E AT HOME /

Chestnut Grove Vineyards,
--OF--

Wm. & J, H. Wdsi ffer,

Bl ck Rose
]zGe ~80B ¢lT~r, N. J.. ".

The un~]ers]gnedl invites
lion t~ h~ laa-ge s .tgck ~ff

~Iade:by hinue!ffmm cholce and car2fal]y
~e]ect~.d Gmpe~ grown in his own and
neighboring "V ~fieyazds. ..

Th~ Wine has been pronoaucc-~ by’ th~
best Judges and i¢oun~iseurs, as havi~g a
RICB~ FBUITY I:FLAVOR,’and lJein~
SUPERIOR to.any ~ative Claret, ~yet l~

PRIC~ LIST : . ;
In Casks, from/~ to 10 Gallon~ $1 ’/5 per

ga]lon-.-cask extrm
I~ B ~ ~ 2 0 ~ ] Om ~d npward,’$1 50

per gall. on arrel ’extra. .
in Ca~--esof12 quart bottles, $~ 50; Pint

Bottles, $1 50 exh-~
:Delivered freeo[ charge at l~ll~e]phia.

X~aDble on ]l)e11~7. I

OurW~nes were awarded a :Medal and DI
ploma at the Cen.tennIal ~hibit~bn,

~nd als0-~ ~ed~l atthe
Paris ETp0slti0n
= of, 1878. ’

m

C. DAY, " To

Mell~| File ffarlllsltlag GOOd~, undersigned is]
[" " , . , ’ janyahere~iCfi

8taaon, upon

Anent.: i. i
o

~t~

land tontalni.~ o~;or 800
line of the W.est Jerse~

about ~" mile from the

land contaiding about 125
~,a co.n farm.

apply to
~OBERT SING,

May’e Landing, ~. j.

C,L. HIGBEE & CO

Charles Albred.at. Edmund. Wolsieffer.

THE ALBRECHT PIANOS

The Leading Philadelphia Make/

Whee!wrig;ht. and Carria@ Builder,
HADpO.NFI~.LD, N. J, . ,.

2~2’AI~L, Va A_~’D ~I~’TLVa C~RP, IAGE8 tA ,SPECIA’_LTY. !

 O.BT: BUmT,

Parlor suits, from
Patent: Roekers frem


